INDY
Tables

IN-C2496-60CRV-36 24"D Returns X 96"OAW X 36"H
INDY

A collaboration table named “Indy”? Is it a table or is it a counter? Contradictions? Who cares? It works.

- Indy is formed around a 60-degree arc.
- Work surface is high-pressure laminate.
- Vertical panels are high-pressure laminate.
- Edges are 3mm PVC.
- Vertical panels are fitted with adjustable leveling glides.
- Full height curved high-pressure laminate modesty panel.
- Designed to work with WINK-60, WINK-30 and a full time curve ottoman on the concave side.

INDY TABLE STANDARD SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DEPTH*</th>
<th>RETURNS</th>
<th>HEIGHT*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN-2496-60CRV-36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29/36/42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order, Choose Finish Selections & Options

Work surface: Choose your high-pressure laminate and PVC edgeband colors.

Vertical and Modesty Panels: Choose your high-pressure laminate and PVC edgeband.

See mediotechnologies Finish and Color Guide for choices at www.mediatechnologies.com

- EDGE TYPE
  - 3mm PVC

General Specifications

Table Top: Table tops are 1-1/4” thick particle board core with .050” high-pressure laminate top surface and .030” phenolic backer. Edges are 3mm PVC. Table top forms a 60-degree arc.

Panel Legs: Panel legs are 1” thick particle board core with .050” high-pressure laminate on both surfaces. Edges are 3mm PVC. The bottom of each leg is fitted with two adjustable leveling glides.

Modesty Panel: Full height curved high-pressure laminate modesty panel is formed around a 60-degree arc.